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GET THE HABIT
Of trading at the LAHAINA STORE the depend-
able store. You might save a few steps by buying
elsewhere, bnt are you sure of the freshness and
quality? Our goods in every department are of the
best quality for the money. We would not make this
statement if we did not mean it.

The Best of Everything
t Prices

THE : LAHAINA : STORE
Dry Goods, Groceries, Boots and Shoes, Notions, i'lantatitm Supplies

lahaina, mnui,

Pacific Hardware Co,, Lt'd

Absolutely safe and reliable, saves time, fuel and

temper, once tried, always used.

1 burner $5.50 2 burners $8.50 3 burners $10.50

Securely crated for shipping
Fort and Merchant Sts., Honolulu
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Choosing
a Kodak

Its easy here where are so many
to We have of
the Eastman Kodaks, at prices
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and Photographic Supplies of description.
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SPORTING GOODS

Something To Be

Appreciated.

We have just engaged a first-clas- s

Carriage trimmer from Ho-

nolulu ami are now prepared to
execute all work in this line, in a
workmanlike manner, at reason-
able rates.

Also carriage, house and sign
painting done at short notice.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

Phone for our prices at any time

HARRIS Painter.
Tho

Shop on Church St. - - Wuiluku.

Uncover Chinese

Smuggling Flans

Los Angeles, April (! -- Immigra
tion officers have uncovered ili ns for
tho most extensive wholesome miiiisj-glin-

of Chinese into the United Stales
ever undertaken in Southern Califor-
nia. They are certain I hut within the
next month, had net the plot been
discovered, Chinese men and women
would have been pouring into Los
Angeles Chinatown by scores, to ne
hidden by their countrymen until
they could be safely scattered.

A Los Angeles professional man
and an associj to ii Ri ih'inio are said
to lie the principals i.i tin- - proposed
smuggling venture. The inspector in

charge in San Die;:o, lOmil Eiu'dckc,
has collected eviilctc- which shows
the extt nsiveness of the scheme and
has established the fact tluit ll va
lo be cat ried out in the near future- -

As a result of the discoveries the
United Slates revenue cutter Mc'Cul
loch is patrolling Souther. i California
coast waters, simply wailing to t ab
the first contraband Chinese who
shows his head.

The general plan of the Los Angeles
licdomlo combinti lion H said to have
been to secure from the Lower Califor-
nia Development Company, an English
syndicate wh'ch controls the inai
or portions of the peninsula territory,
a concession for fishing and thcoper
ation of fikli boats to points north
ward. Al! these fish boats, which
were to run from Ensenada to San
Diego or Newport Day, were to be
manned by Chinese, and tl e' scheme
was to inter chi uge these crews
while at Ensenada with excluded
Celestials and vnidually woi k them
over the border.

Inspector Engelckc iiImi has docu
military evidence to show that efforts
have been made to bring from Mazit-Ia- n

to Ensenada a large !. umber of
Chinese women gathered from various
Mexican towns. The promoters of
the simigg'.ii.g scheme, expected to
make a big tiring out ol it flirincially,
as it is said they have offers of $2000
for each Chinese successfully "work
ed" through to United Strt.es terri
tory. It, was in this sort of a job
that the Neptune, in charge of Wil
iam JeraU, vas captured March 1st
with Chinese aboard. These are now
on their way back to China and Jei all
is in jail awaiting a hearing.

Against Present
Tariff Revision

Washington, April C. Speaker
Cannon to-d- ay U'adi a further ex
planation of a letter recently written
by him to a friend in East Liverpool,
O., regarding the tariff. The letter
was published and seemed to indicate
that the tariff revision would prob
ably come in the future. The state
ment of the Speaker to-d- ay follows:

"I was i:ot aware that 1 was writ
ing a letttr for publication, al hough
I have no objection, to its publication.
There are many people in the country
who beiieve that a single 'schedule,
or a few schedules, of the tariff may
be amended. This is entirely im
practicable, for while an amendment
to a single schedule might please a
tingle interest, it could not command
enough votes to enact it. '

"In my judgment nothing can be
done except ty a complete revision
of the tariff, which would be a crm
promise that would command a ma
jority vote of those 38U members of
the House and the ninety Senators.

The enactment of such a revision
and the time necessary to adjust it to
conditions would halt production, con
sumption and commerce for at least
twelve months, and when the com
promise is enacted, as a whole, it
will probably not te an improvement
on existing law. I don't believe a
majority of the people at this time
desire to intei fere with the present
conditions, which are the most pros
perous conditions we have had in the
republi: to the laborer, to the farm-
er, to the capitalist, to the producer
and to the consumer.

"That the lime will come when a
general revision will be entered upon
I have r.o doubt, but for the general
interest 01 me wtiole country, the
revision should be postponed as loin'
as possible. Congress reflects the
will of the people, and the House of
Representatives is chosen every two
years, there will be a general Con
gressional election next November.
Our friend the enemy insists on an
immediate revisio on the tariff. If
the majority of the people demand
immediate revision they will elect a
majority of the members of the Mouse
in favor of immediate general

Fugitive Woman Seeks
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Rcfngtf In Oakland

Oakland, April (. Mr. iM.iry E
Laugilo'i). t he woman for whim the
Ij"h Angeles police have a warrant
chili i'ilig rmix ..lenient , is believed to
he in these parts, having been seen m

Oakland within the last two weeks
by Mrs. II. Englemau of Eighteenth
street nnd Broadway. On account of
a long succession of shnpli'tirig" and
pilfering of morn or less importance
Mrs. Lnngdon, alias Mrs. Livingston
has fallen uinh r the surveillance o
the polic" of both St. Louis and Los
Angeles. The authorities in the for

not proscute tier, on
account of 'he fact, thai she rallied t(

her support, strong interests and the
money of her mother, by which
numhrr of sletlincs were "souared

. . .. . .Ijos Angeles she solicited auver
tisemeiits for the pro 'ranmie of
hem lit performance fni theChildren
Hospital, and, fai ing to t urn all the
money in, wound up $!UiO short, in he
accounts. As week after week went
by, and. the handsomely gown
woman failed tomnke good the deficit
always pleading for time, George C

riaiiiermaii, to whom she wa nc
countable, determined on harsh
measures. A warrant was sivo--

out. for her, but before it could be
served the bird had fi wn.

Her appearance in OaUland him
days ago tallies very closely with tin
time of her sudden light from the
southern city. Although the Los
Angeles papers had thoroughly ex
p'oited her offense, she did not sup
pose that the news had reached
Oakland, tiiid, theiefore. she boldly
presented herself at the Abbey
where her former fri.-nd- Mrs.Engle
man, I ad rooms. Her greeting was
very effusive, although, according to
Mrs. Engleinan, the twohad only met
as roomers in the same hotel at Los
Aogeles. Through friends in the
south Mrs. Englemau had learned of
the scandal connected with Mrs
Laugdon's hurried departure from
the southern city, and she had no
hesitation in letting her visitor know
what she had been told. This discon
certing piece of news seemed to
stagger Mrs Langdon, for she lost
interest in her original intention,
which was to engage rooms at the
Abbey, where Mrs. Engleman was
then staying. After promising to
return and take up her residence at
this place, Mrs. Langdon and her
small daughter left, and nobody seems
to have seen her sir.ee.

Mrs. Langdon is reported to have
led a Chauwick career in St. Louis
and Los Angeles, indulging with
varied success in shoplifting tricks,
embezzling and even the higher arts
of forgery. On account of her evi
dently criminal bent, her two married
daughters, one in St. Louis and one
in Los Angeles, have turned against
her and refused to assist her in any
further scrapes in which she may be
caught.

Cannot Censor

Insurance Rates

Tacoma (Wash.), April G. -- Secre
tary of State Nichols, exofficio In-

surance Commissioner, has ruled that
the Washington Insurance Associa-

tion cannot exercise a censorship
over Insurance rates quoted by
agents in this State. The mainten-
ance of the rate makipg bureau which
furnishes rates to insurance com-

panies is uot illegal, but the attempt
to compel all agents to observe these
rates, he holds, cannot be permitted.

The Secretary of State hai.ded
down the decision yesterday, in whici,
he requested the insurance companies
to abandon the plan of si btnitting all
reports through the Washington In-

surance Association. The effect of

tie request is an order abolishing
the censorship on insurance written
by board companies.

The fight against the Washington
Insurance Association was made on
behalf of a group of lumber manufac-
turers. Tho lumbermen insisted that
they were discriminated against, and
raised the point that the association
was an insurance trust doing busi
ness in defiance of the anti-combin-

laws of the State. Heretofore al1

insurance has beeu reported to San
Francisco agents through the office
of Lee McKenzie, insurance adjuster
of the Washington Insurance Assoira- -

tion.

Fields Scores

Ewtiial Chiefs

New York. April 7. - Cha i g :imi
lar lo those recently nia.de nj. i.m-.i- it.i
directors ol the New Y'oi k Liu- - la
s.tiranco Compi'ir1 hy Aa-l- w iI.m,,
ion wei e ma ie lo.iiu1 avaios. tin
t rustees of the Mutcm Life li.snraae
Company by Andrew Fields, Tee for
mer legislative a,''mt of tiie alutu.i
is now in sccliiMcii at his home a
1) abbs Ferry. He Is said to lie sci ioie:
ly ill, and has denied himself lo all
callers. The cln.rg. s ugi-ins- the Mul
ual trustees were made in I he foil
ing formal statement,- which Fi-I-

issuedthnwgh his physician:
"In the first, place, 1 never fciive

urnm io any one 4n I no whole coursi
oi my caiecr. i have come noun
prepared to vindicate myself com
pUHcly. I ii tl g so I shall let the
truth which I shall speak fall upon
whom it m,i y. All of the trustees of the
Mutual who e now pointing the tin
gerofsc ru at me are aware of all
was doiag io connection with legisla
tive work for ihe Mutui 1, and when
they say they are ignorant of the
character of my work they are saying
that, which is tiui rue.I am here to dial
lenge them,In every such statement
they may make. I am an old man,
like Richard A. McCurdy, whoso age
is so great, lli vt be cauld not defend
himself. While my bodily strength
is no what it might be, I am
menially as strong as ever I" was
ami am deterirmed to vindicate
myself ii: the eyes of the public.
have to laugh when I read the state
meals of the trustees to the effect
that a portion of the records of the
supply department of the Mutual is
missing or was destroyed. I will sav
now that it is absurd to say that a
single book or record in the supply
department of which I was hea- d-

has been taken from the company's
office. The story simply amuses me
nothing more. These trustees wnl
have all the records of the supply de-

partment when they waut them
They are not miss'mg.

"As to ton payments by Robert
Oliphant, chairman of the expendi
turo committee, of amounts ranging
from $2a,000 upward and aggregat
ing in all about $000,000, paid to me,
I will say that I can furnish a full and
complet e explanation of exactly w.iat
was done with this money, and can
show that every payment was fully
authorized. I saved for the Mutual
Life by my work at Albany hundreds
of thousands of dollars, and in doing
so never committed a dishonest act.
I do not propose that the men asso
eiatcd with me in the Mutual shall
destroy my reputation to serve their
own private ends.

the story about the so called
'House of Mirth in Albany was
gross libel. Nothing ever took place
in that house, which was. simply for
mv Albany residence of which I or
any other God fearing man need be
ashamed. J am prepared to tell the
truth no matter whom it may hurt.
oe ms position high or low."

Dr. .ludson said that Fields would
not be able to see anvone for two
weeks at least. His patient is suf
fering from an incurable disease, he
said, but by careful treatment his
life may be prolonged for yen rs.

William li. Truesdal'.!, chairman of
tho Mutual s international investiga
tion conunittee.said today that Fields
would probably be asked to make a
statement to the committee. Such a
statement, however, would be purely
voluntary.

TREASUliV DEPARTMENT OF- -

FICEOI) COMPTROLLER OF
TH1-- CURRENCY.

Washington D. C. February 19,
1900. Whereas by satisfactory evi- -

dence presented to the undersigned,
it lias beeu made to aDoear that
'The Lahaina National Bank," in

the Town of Lahaina, In the County
of Maui and Territory of Hawaii, has
complied with all the provisions of the
Statutes of the United States, re-
quired to be complied with before an
association shall be authorized to
commence the business of Hanking.

Now therefore I, William B. Ridge- -

ly, Comptroller of the Currency, do
hereby certify that "The Lahaina
National Bank," in the Town of La
haina, in the County of Maui and
Territory of Hawaii, is authorized to
commence the business of Banking
ns provided in Section Fifty one
hundred and bixty nine of the Revis-
ed Statutes of the United States.

In testimony whereof witness my
hand and Seal of office this Nineteenth
day of February, 1900.

Win. H. RIDGELY.
Comptroller of the Currency.
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BY AUTHORITY
TKUItllOUY OF HAWAII

rod NT Y OF MAUI
MlEKIKK'.S SALE.

By vii-M- , f an Kx cut ion issued out
oMtishii t. aiurl of Wailukn in and
for the Comity of Maui. T, IT. in the
suit f.f.l N K. Keola, Deputy Tax-Asses- sor

and Collector for Wai uku
District, 2nd Division, Plain I iff, against
Maurice K. k'eohokak le, Defendant ,

duty attested the Urd day of April
A. I) , 19(10. to me directed and de-
li vereil, for a judgment, rendered in
said Co;:rt. for the sum o' $91.20 lie
sides interest and accruing costs, I
have levied on the following deserib-cf- l

nroperty. lo wit :

Portion of L. C. A. la" to Kawni-h- i
ii. situate at Puako, Wailnku,

Maui.

"Beginning at the North Ancle of
this Lot, on the Not lit side f Govern-
ment Road loading up, at a cross
cut. on stone, and running S. 44 deg.
00 E 140. 6 feet along Konohiki to
west angle of Kaupa; S. 41 deg. :?()

min. W 117. 5 feel al ing Konohiki to
a stake; thence S. 47 deg. 45 min. E.
200 feet along Konohiki to a triang.
cuton stone, thetici S. 50 deg. 15 min.
W. 112.2 feet aloW Naleipuleho Ap. 2
to a stake; S. 27deg. 00 p:. 61 4 feet
along Naleipuleho Ap.2 to a stake; S.
19 deg. 45 min. E. 147.2 feet along Na-
leipuleho Ap.2 to a stake; S 33 deg. 00
E. 70.6 teet along Naleipuleho to cross
on stone, S. 50 dog. 15 min. W. 142.7
feet along Konohiki to stonewall;
thence West along stonewall 71 f.--

to a stake, thence S. 63 deg. 45 min.
W. 29 feet along Nuiakaukau Ap.2 to
a stake, N. 41 deg. 30 min. W. 42 2
feet, along Nuiakaukau A p. 2 to a
stake, N. 10 deg. 00 W. 69.3 feet along
Ntiitkaukau Ap. 2 to a stake, N

deg.30ir.in. W. 29 fi eta.ot sr N'uiak-iw-ka-

Ap.2 to a sUik. ;N 4.deg 15 min.
E. 37 feet along Kekuai aiitoahi, lo i
stake; N. 48 deg. 00 W. 179 et alonr
Kekuapahipahi. to a stake; N. 41 deg.
50 mm. E. 68 feet alons; Poalim i to a
stake; N. 52 deg. 15 min. W. 41 feet
along Poalima to a stake; N 36
deg. 45 min. K. 812 feet along
Naleipuleho to ji stake; S. 53 deg.
45 min. E. 92.4 feet along Kuihelani
atfd Poa'.ima to n stake; N. 30 deg.
00 E. 34.3 feel along Poalima tistake;
rT. 58 deg. 45 min. W. 71.3 feet along
Poalima to stake; N. 37 deg. 30. mim
E. 87.8 feet al mg Kuihelani to a stake;
N. 47 deg. 45 min. W. 48.2 feet along
Kuihelani to a cross cut on stone.
Thence along reserved lot N. 38 deg.
00 E. 54.2 feet to croso cut on stone
thence N. 51 deg. 00 W. 77.3 feet '
along Mormon Church lot to a point
in road, thence N. 39 deg. 15 min. E.
134.3 feet across the road to point
of beginning. Containing an area of
2. 41 acre?, Excluding MANU and
NA LEI PULEHO Kuleanas 22-- 100

acres.
Notice is hereby given that on

Saturday the 5th day of Mav
A. D., 1906, at the hour of 12
M., in front of the Court House.
Wailuku, in said County of Maui

win sen an tne right, t t e and
interest of said Maurice fc. Keoho-kalol- e,

Defendant, in and to tho
above described real property, or so
much thereof as mav be necessary to
satisfy said judgement and costs, tothe highest bidder fon cash Id U. S.
Gold Coin; unless the said amount f
judgement and m expenses are pre- -

umeci Apni 5th
A D 1DIII

WILLIAM E. SAFFERY,
Sheriff, County of Maui.

April

NOTICE.

W. C. PEACOQK & CO. Ltd.. of- -
for the following STANDARD '
BRANDS of FINE WINES and LI- -
QUORS all of which are fully QUA- -
KANTUED. POMMERY & GRENO
Champagne KUINART FILS Cham-
pagne SPARKLING HOCK and
MOSELLES.

MARIE BRIZARD & ROGER'S
FINE COGNAC BRANDTES ACME
RYE WHISKEY PEACOCK'S OLD
Private stock BOURBON WHIS
KEY.

AiM.uii.lt; W USHER SPECIAL
RESERVE SCOTCH WHISKEY
the celebrated BLACK & WHITE
SCOTCH WHISKEY.

The ONLY "FREEBOOTKR"
G IN, BOORDS LONDON DRY G IN

"PABST" EXPORT & BLUE
ROBBON BEER. A. B. C. BEER
(nhn'FNG OF ALL BOTTLED

COMMENDADOR PORT &
SHERRY. BACCHUS

BRAND OF CALIFORNI A WINES
,HiTROCK WATER and GINl

u
If your local dealer does not carrythese goods, write to us direct andwe will supply tlum.

W. C. PEACOCK A CO. Ltd.
Jan.


